
JOHN P. VIuIEN. Pros.

Carstens & Vezien Co., Ltd.
Ship Chandlers and Grocers

Special Attentlon to Railroad Ord*er. Prompt Delvery.
814416 MORGAN STREET. PHONE, ALGIERS 811.

Bay. Coars. Sets Srea, Bardwa, S sarls., Ege. isas. Liqsers.

John Kleinkemper,
Groceries, Wines and Liquors, Wood, Coal. Hay, Corn,

Oats, Bran. Etc.
,MGa De•mered fve d Char. Carser A"l sd Verret StrUets.

THE OLD FAMOUS BATH HOUSE
Latest Sanitary Improvement. New Management

Turkish, Russian and Sulphur Baths 50 Cents
PLAIN EATHS 25 Conts

Mosseur and Chiropodiet in Attendance Lediee' Day Every Day
DR.J. L CASAUBIEILH, CHISOPODIS?

CHAS. HANTEL, Proprietor
828 Conti Street - - - - - New Orleans

Hmom Cleaning and Pressalng Club Phone Main 2812

-- - -- - -- ...--- -- • z•---- •c

VEAL Quality and
Honest Weight

PORK Theodore DUBRET
BEE Foto Market

GROUND BONES FOR CHICKENL
I'IIONE ALGIERS 304-.

J. Sprada's Cafe
B EER, LIQUORS and Just at Ferry Landing

DELICATESSEN

, 

1

Our Customers
soon and that our l rudlr e
work has reached a degree of

perfection that few ever attata.

WeLaunder I
i Collars, Calrs and shirts t a

way that insures your sadita.
S tlon anddlg

SAmerican

I I Laundry, 'UB

I B. J. NORTI, . . At .

CHARTER
OF THE BOSTON BSHOE STORE, INC., OF

SHREVEPOBT, LA.
UNITED STATES OP AMBRICA, STATE

OF LOUISIANA, PARIBSH OF ORLEANS,
CITY OF NEW ORLEAN8.
Be it known that on this third day of the

month of February In the year of our Lord,
one thousand nine hundred and thirteen,
and of the independence of the United States
of America, the one hundred and thirty-
seventh, before me, Edward M. Robbert, a
notary pubic, duly commissioned and quail-
ed, in and for the city of New Orleans,

parish of Orleans, state of Louisiana, there-
in residdlng, and In the presenece of the wit-
nesses herelnafter named and underelgned,
personally came and appeared: the parties
whose names are hereunto subserbed, who
declared that availlng themselves of the pro-
vilsions of the laws of this state, relative to
corporations, they have covenanted and
agreed, and by these' presents covenant,
agree and bind themselves, as well as such
other persons as may beerafter become as-
sociated with them to form and constitute
a corporation, and body politic In law, for
the purposes and objects, and under the
atipulations and articles and condltlons fol-
lowlong, to-wit:

ARTICLE I.
This corporation shall be known as the

"HBoston Shoe Store, Inc., of Shreveport,
La., and its domicile shall be in the city of
New Orleans, state of LouisLana. The pres-
Ident of the board of directors thereof, or
is his absence the vice-president, shall be
the proplr person on whom citation or other
legal process shall be served, and said eor-
pration shall exist, and have and enjoysu ccevsion. Under its aforesaid corporate
name for the full term and period of ninety-
nOnu years from and after the date hereof.
an• shall have power and authority to con-
tract, sue and be sued in its corporate
name, to make and use a corporate seal with
slt] h d(.vice as may hereafter be determined
upon: the same to break, alter and amend
as might be deemed proper; to make and
establish such by-laws, rules and regulatlons
for the proper management and regulation of
the affairs of said corporation as may be
,'er,•sarv and proper, and the same toChan• e, alter and amend at pleasure; to Ibr-

row money, make notes, bonds or obliga-
tions antd to pledge Its capital stock; to
hold. pIece. receive, purchase and convey as
well as to mortgage and hypothecate, under
its corpirate name, property, both real and
personal.

ARTICLE II.
The ohAiects and purposes for which this

crioratlon is formed are declared to be
is f,,!!h,,v, : To transact a retail shoe balsl-
u, s In Shreveport La., as well as any other
•,tminr,. tr businesses allied thereto or in-
chi. nt.,l tihercto. and to conduct and oper-
.t,, . ah stores or busrness in any part of

Ld .. , they may deem tit and proper.
AilTICI.E III.

TI ,.ai: stl s:ok of this corporation is
i` ;-,' ri l nt tbo sum of twenty thousandOd t.E O•S T.000..ON0), to be repre, ented by
mto lntlh F FIeiares of the par value of one
aln nif I ,•ollars a:ch, payable UI full at the ,

tof.1 ̀ , the srtbicription. The board of di.
r I~ ',,-hall have the, right to Issue share
s '," :h y b for eaCh, servk.es rendered, in trhl ., prope'rty or other v.aluable con-
`lnreidin g, as they may see tit.

AItTIC'LF IV.Tie -rporate powers of tha• corporation e
shanll y steel ina and exerciedc by a boardof dlrectorn s three in number. selected fromthe ! s kokhldet. of this corporation, and con- 11artie of, a president, vice-president anda wer ',,;traurer, any two of whom winllconther! a qlorum for the transaction of a
corpor.,•, hu<Iness. The first board of di-rrctor* "'•:; l elected at a meettng of 1ckat to be held after the costi g t
ororaor hall remain and hold oitice for one bthe urpsesand bjetsand nde th

*j year from the date of their election, or until
1 their successors have been duly elected and
1 quallfied, which election shall take place on
* the third Monday in February, 1914, and
1 annually thereafter. The election for direc-

g tors shall be by ballot, and the majority In
amount of stockholders voting whether pres-

* ent or by proxy, shall elect the persons for
1 whom they are cast. Each share of stock
1 voted upon to be counted for one vote. Af-

ter each elect.on the board shall elect from
1 their own number the officers above named.
1 The board of directors shall elect said ofi-
* cers.
1 The board of directors shall give at least
1 ten days notice by mail of the election of
1 directors, and shall appoint one or more
1 stockholders to preside at such election. Any
1 failure from any cause whatsoever to elect
* directors on the day named for that purpose
* shall not dissolve this corporation, but the
i directors and officers then In office shall hold
g over until their successors are chos'en and
Squalified.

1 The 'board of directors shall have full pow.
1 er and authority to fill vacancies in theirI number caused by death. resignation, or oth.

e erwise. The said board is further authorised
1 to frame and adopt such by-laws, rules and
1 regulations as the affairs and business of the
1 company may require, and It may deem nee-
* essary for the conducting and management
1 thereof, provided the same does not confliet
1 with this charter, and the laws of the state
1 of Louisiana, and those of the Ulited States;
1 to name and appoint a general manager, fi
I his compensation and terms of employment,
g as well as such other agents, employees as
I in Its discretion may seem ft and proper.
I The board of directors are specially vest-
I ed with the power to acquire and purchase
I such property or business, or good will, or
1 all of these from Individuals or firms, or
1 other corporations as said boarf of direc-
I tors may deem advisable and proper, and
I at such prices and on such terms as they
I think best, and to pay therefor in the full
I paid capital stock of the corporation. This
I power to purchase and acquire to be exer-
I cised by the said board without the neces-
I sity of referring to the shareholders for au-

I thorizatlon.
I ARTICLE V.
I This cha:ter may be amended, modlaed or
I altered or this corporation dissolved, at a

general meeting of the stockholders con-
vened for that purpose with the assent of
the majority of the stock which may be Is-p sued, present or represented at such meet-

ing. Thirty days notice by mall thall be
given of such meeting: In case of dissolution
or termination of this corporation the liqul-
dation of its affairs shall be conducted by
three commissioners selected in like mannerand by Ilke vote and asent at a meeting
called as above for that purpose.

ARTICLE VI.
No stockholder shall ever be liable or re-

Ssponsible for the debts, contracts or faults
of this corporation for any further suom than
the unpaid balance due on the shares of
stock subscrbhed for or owned by him: nor
shall any Informality In the organlsation
have the effect of rendering thlu charter
null or of exposing a stockholder to any lia-
bility beyond the amount of the unpaid bhal-
ance on his subscription to the stock.

ARTICLE VII.
Should any stockholder or stock-owner de-

sire to sell or dispose of all or any part of
said stock or relinquish his Interest in the
corporation or desire to terminate or dis-
solve the same, he shall first tender such
stock, for purchase, to the other stockbold-
ers and the other stockholders shall have the
preferred right, for sixty days to purchase
the stock so tendered at the price shown by
the books of the company. All stock issued,
or to be Issued, shall be subject to the fore-
going provision.

ARTICLE VIII.,
The capital stock of this corporation may

~e increased or decreased on complyThg with
the requirements of the law. and with such
by-laws as may be consistent with the law.
as may be hereafter aodpted by the board
of directors.

ARTIC'LE IX.
This corporation shall be a going concern,

and be authorized to do business under this
charter as soon as the full amount of its
capital stock shall be subscribed for.

Thus done and passed in my office on the
day and date first aorve written, in the
presence of Messrs. T. A. Schuber and W.
Conkerton, both competent witnesses domi-
cilisted in this city, who slaned these pres-eats, together with the parties and me, no-
tary. after a due reading of the whole, the
parties hereto also affixin opposite their
names their respective subscriptions to the
capital stock of this corporation, which shall
constitute the original subscription list of
stork subscribed In this corporation.

(Original signed)
(Subscribers' names)

Witnesses: T. A. Schuber W. W. nnkerton.DTIWARD H. RORRERT, Not. Pub.
State of Louisiana, Parish of Orleans.

I. the undersigned recorder of mortgages
for the parish of Orleans. aforesaid, do here-
by certify that the above and foregoing act
of incorporation of the "Boston Shoe Store.
Inc.. of Shreveport. IA.. was this day re-
corlded In my office In book - . folio -.

Witn.-s my hand and official seal this
12th day of F'ebruary, 1913.
(Sl-nedb EMILE LEONAR.D, Dy. Rec.

A true copy.
ElWARD H. ROBRRERT, Not. Pub.

feb l:t 20 27 mch 6 T~ _20

OFFICIAL NOTICE.

EXECUTIVE DEPARTMENT, STATE OF a
IOUISIANA. a

Whereas, application has been made to f
me for the cancellation of three bonds, i
drawn and subscribed by Mr. Henry Pohl- a
an as principal, rvi: 1st, One bond, July E
.195, with Jacob Nienaher as surety. In a

the sum of five thousand dollars ($5.000.00) : a
2nd, One bond, July 18, 1906, with Jacob fI
Nienaher and V. DeLucas .a sureties in thesum of tlty-five hundred dolhlars ($2,- 0
.,0.00 : 3rlOne Bond. Dec. 29, 3808, with I
M. Ferran as surety in the sum of be thou- A
sand dollars ($5.000.00), and c~itioned I
for the faithfuil performance and discharge
by saitd Hery Pohlman of his dutse as As-

Disappeared

By J. BERRY CRAPO

Herman Gottlieb. charged with issuh'-i

false indentures to the amount of $:'..n '.
w)O. sailed today from Nice on the steam,'r
Aloric, bound for New York. His de.stirat-
tion is New York. Arrest him and hthl
him walting extradition papers. lie stanllds
six feet two. has red hair. light cormplex-
ion and weighs Lm) pounds. buppltallent-
ary description by mail.

The above cablegram was sent from

Berlin to the police of New York and
received five days before the Alori,.
was due in New York. A wireless was
also sent to the captain of tllhe ship
asking if any one answering the dle-
scription was on hotrd his vessel. Thi.

first alnd second a('bi llasseIngrs were'-

looked over and those in the stecr;•,-
-were lined up and examined ctrtia.:iti
No person ainswering thel, desriptii
was found a:nlliong either the first e,:

second class l:passenglers. Some of thl.
steerage tpas-engers replorted that aI tIl

man apparently weighitig solnthliiilir

less thain 21ll1 pounds, bult with bla-k

hair and olive complexion. had lieell
among thlem, but hatl disappteared.

The wireless was received by Captain
Davidson of the Aloric when the steaili-
er was in midocean. She had not
touched at any iport. She haltld passed

Gibraltar in brond daylight in the mid-
die of the strait, and it would haIve
been impossible for any one to leave
her even if he had had the wherewith
al to float himself without being seen.
Gottileb did not rellppear on the .lor
ic and when she reached New York

What had become of him?
It is true that a man answering the

description given of Gottlieb sailed
from Nice on the Aloric, and he was
the man the request from Berlin re-
ferred to. But his name was not Gott-
lileb, nor was he a German citizen. lie
was a Russian Pole tnamed Blamisky.
wanted by the czar of Itussia to work
1 in the Siberian mines. An otticer of

p the secret Russian po!lce hlad traced
him to Berlin, and it was he who had
done the forging, sending messages in
the name of the Berlin authorities.

The usual passage of ships between
* Gibraltar and New York is to the
southward of the island Madeira. On
the 10th of November, 19-, a yacht

I bearing the name Nihil on her stern
left Funchal, the principal port of

d that island, and steered eastward. She

had made some fifty knots when sev-
eral sails appeared on the horizon, and
all turned their prows toward the
Nihil. When they came near together
the captain of one of them signaled
that the Aloric was in latitude 30 de-
grees 20 minutes. longitude west of
r Greenwich 12 degrees 45 minutes, and
would pass Madeira about fifty miles
south of Funchal at 12 o'clock that
night. Whereupon the captain of the
Nihlil signaled the little fleet to steer
by different courses to a point south
of Funchal fifty miles and east of the
Funchal meridian thirty miles.

That same night the tall steerage
passenger on the Aloric, after all ex-
cept the ship's watch had turned in.
stole along by a route that would
render him unseen toward the after-
deck. His size since he had turned in a
had increased so that his girth meas-
ured some twelve inches more than be-
fore and proportionately on the other
parts of his body. He carried two tin
cans-one hermetically sealed, the oth-
er opening by a spring upon pressing
on a button. Both these cans were at-
tached to his body by a small chain.

Blamisky reached the stern of the I
ship anobserved and found no one
there. The night was clear and the
sea was smooth, a long swell only pass-
Ing from southeast to northwest The
fugitive looked up to the stars, mutter-
ed a prayer and. mounting the taifrail
jamped over into the ocean. t

He sank but a few feet, for under
his clothes was an india rubber encase t

ment which he had blown full of alr.
He took no action whatever, merely a
watching the lights of the receding I
ship. Though his escape depended upon t
her leaving him alone upon boundless e

waters, he saw her recede with a kind
of awe. An hour later when the last
glimmer had gone out he pressed the I
button on one of his tin boxes and
took out an ordinary can opener, leav-
ing in the box some food and a bottle
of water. With the instrument, hold- u
ing the other tin box above his head, ie,

cat a hole in the tin. took out a rocket
and a patent cigar lighter. Holding
the rocket in his hand. he lighted the
fuse with the latter. The rocket went d
high in the air.

He watched eagerly for a response.
but none appeared. In half an hour t
he sent up another rocket, then another 0

till he had Bfired six rockets. After that
a breeze sprang up. the waves fresh- a
ened and his remaining rockets were
drenched with sea water. But the last

one he fired brought a response. A t
thin streak of light appeared perpen- o

dicularly on the horizon just before day
broke.

Within twenty minutes a sail ap-
peared from out the gloom of receding
night, bearing nearly straight toward
the man In the water. When he saw 0
that she would pass him far to the t
south he took from his pocket a metal
ball. moved a slide on its surface and a
threw it as far from him as he could. o
In a few minutes there was an explo-
sion. The coming vessel heeded it and tI
turned toward him. In another ten
minutes he was taken aboard one of r
the boats that had been dispatched by
the Nihil.

Such Is the escape of one of Russia's
princlpal revolutionists. But he had a
many assistants.

-essor, Seventh Municipal District of New
Orleans. be

Now. therefore. Luther Egbert Hall, Gor- a
ernor of the State of Louisiana, hare thought n

proper to issue this my proclamation with A
the view of giving public notice to all per-
sons herein Interested and concerned to tl
show cause in writing, at the office of the
Secretary of State, at the City of Baton

Rouge, TA.. within ninety days from and ft
after the last publication hereof why said 51
Bond and the mortgage resulting therefrom if
should not be cancelled and annulled and the al
abshove named securities discharged from any m

further liabilities in the prmises. el
Given under my signature and the Seal et

of the State of Louisiana, at the City of bt
Baton Rouge, this sixth day of January,
A. D. 1913. L E. IMLL

By the Governor: ci
ALVIN E. 4BEBKT, ti

Secretary of 8tate. s

CHARTER
OF .LACROIX AUTOMOBILE COMPANY,

INC.
STATE OF LOUISIANA. PARISH OF OR-

LEANS, CITY OF NEW ORLEANH.
Be it known, that on this 11th day of the

month of February, In the year one thou,
sand nine hundred and thirteen. before nre.
Mark Mayo Boatner. a notary public, duly
commissioned and qualified in and for tire
city, parish and state aforesaid, anti in the
presence of the witnesses lhelreinafter nat;led
and undersined, personally carne and ap
peared the s'veratl perslts whll..s names l rllt
ller'nnto vuLi.K"ril ;llwd. wh l derlar* I that tv ail]
ni tlhemselves of thei laws -,f the tatt, ,ft4I utiiana in uslh 'casses m:td, and providel,

they have .nyenanted and ae•red and do
r herely mtit ally covenanttl t l anti arr."- f-ir

thi t'l 'lll tt. 'it' , lie in Iiil. rs l : lt I th i lw ho

titai her-fly r 1" '. e : 11.e :"at**I w ith theni.

plrpos.-"s :1ld inder lthe cwm. ltli.tti l : sti
l

l-

tliastiins co tlinedlll in h fll-ingv ch i.r te.
The t ni- a .irtmll t ' )!e of tt hi.s ,crtl'ioraltin

-ill t ..t .ir x t le init !. nisin tn .l any. It , .
and it 'hal har e ow ormayl . '-tin ft r 1 ti'
tfirrnIif otrill. t nii cprit frto n thi ;.ife of

A'h T llt'Il' Il.
fli I :,a l inl i. I I, iTone, dl•-,'.,d t i ndl -r ti he
proi-nl , hi , r , f. It hhereof l. l Lrte i.ptwer to
, h.e, and he . 1 uli' , ti r it. r i alt corllral•tie
u:ullii : to mlk, a l 11.n a ,l " . ipr ri. ll,. ll I1:1an
t. altlr s ine. 1,, I, htc, , ., iv,, . tI"l ha:' ;i-,.
bai nn llr

h
I•e and othl'er.i- a s,'l. tr. by

: ~t t ityle whatoll tr iproplll .l c f all isorts
ilaniI ito t'il'. '11i, ilnort, itte p 

aled ie or nl.the r
wise c n elly and eneurll.."i r th, s.alne:,; t , b..

li'trely InIe. to name an app -il s•t'ch man
1I 0 ir- tortln :i anhti t alher I ,ito•l-- s anill s . h

i-v nl.nce ay require, from time tt timellit lllS lll i l A tl i i' I.I I tltl,. i tl t t',,l -
-tahnli'h and n. d srch r ll . Hl(lllilti,. r ies and

r.' lit i iations for 1 nliir et.1 , .f t it rliiof r the at
fai-s ofi tihe coatl r fion asi ltni i nci.s•sari y
or , onvenli iat ie •ir,'ally it' have a snd .x

,li•w p ll sail'h otlhr iand further riihts. pow
ers antd lprivilegetts nrt innIl- ,tent wall thtl

ilhart*'r as ars now or may iie rafnter iot cll

Sfearred on ilke rp••-lrations by the' laws of
the sitate of r lana or anlly other stalt,
tirrlitlry or t scntry in whai iit lmay do Iut -Sin..a.

ARTI1.LE 11.
lhe di,nilleiof thais torpratii shaiill ibe

tinittin tahe i l.tf , tw irlean, sltate of Il.•ra
ihslll. Thi president or int his aitsenct , orat

in .icase of his diani i they l. vice -presnldeit i.
ihereicy de,'ronteil as the aotitier t)as whent
eita i san• anstoed ohr l igal proe shall se nse

Al T .ll :'d Ill.
T'hn oshje.rts and pin •iis of thsl c•rplira

ilu and thet ntature of hth e iriusnss to b.tl
,t'.rried oil by it asre hirebiy •'clared to eIe as
flliows. to olily, sell, mUanufalcture. naitruct.
erect, equipi. mainotain, repair. rentt, traith

'u1rat.. tmid store aondtoutobiln., taxlii st and
ll othetr kindsu of vlidcles iand water craft

of aill kinds and chalrater whatever propelled
by -Iteam. l.as, ga oline. 'lt-tril'ty', e'rn-
Ipret,d air or any other smoetive ptw"r; also
I lw to, ilny. sell. mlanlofelti.dl, trade, alnd
deal in engines. machinery, piips., dynamos

la all l othl.r supplies anhid a.ceportes ofsaid alutomobiles, mrchine. o.r v-hides, in-.eluding gasoline, luhricating oil., greastes.
•Ir , to ait gn manufartlreo r.' anit or t itt
'otf poers oft any of the corporamntioned
artiles iand business, and tt own either iby
purchase or otherw$ise and0 to t ileas, rent,

chine shaes
, 

garages and iulldings cessllary
nr convenit t he perppsa s oft thu e sill bs.

• or busin esses hesrein sontsll plateld andt
to ilny. sll. rent or lease real ,etalte In the
curs of te the onoduting oft saidl usins
ort fsinessesp; to acquire and hbold stock,
titnds o erother s.omratill o of any ctarporatinengaged in any of tfie several sorts of Ius.i-
neats h.relna.erev mentioned, and to k xerclse
all the rights if owne rship of such sth.lk
or securit-s, including lihe right to vote the
same, and generally to do any and every art
whatever which relates or apportains to the
itjects and purpolets hereinaosve expreissed.

ARTI'1LI IV.
The capital stock of this corporation Is

hereby fieda at the sum of seventy-five hun-
dred dollars I $7.500.4Oi divided Ilto seventy-
tiv" shares 475) of one hundred dollars
I$1mei. tri each. The same shall .. paid for
In cash on the acceptance of the subscription
therefr or In such instalhlments, payable at
such times as the board of directors herein-
after established may. from time to time pre,
s tribe or the same may tw Issued In pay-
ment for property acquired by the corpora-
tion or In onmpensatlon for services or labor
actually rendered to it. No stock certeificate
nhatl b Issued until the same shall be fully

or transfer hisr stock In this crporation un-
til after having given thirty dCays prior writ-
ten notice of his intention so to do to le
stockholdecrs by leaving the said notoce with
the secretary of the corporation. and the

o ther stockholders of said corporation shall

during the said prod hav the e scirst priv-
lege of purchasing the Same.

This corporation shall have a lien or
pledge on the stock otwned lby any stock-
holder to stcure at the indebtednlss owing
by such stockholder to the said corporation.

No transfers of stock shall be effective so
far as this corporation is concerned until
the certific ate therefor'shall have been sur-
rendered and sch transfr shall have been
noted upon the books of the corporation.

This corporation shall c egin busipers and
become a going concern when three thousand
dollars ($3,000.00 of ts capital stock shall
have been subscribed.

ARTICLE V.
Allo the rs of this corporation shall be

vested in and exercised by a board of direc-
tors. composed of three stockholders who
shall hold their olce for the term of one
year or until their successors shall be elect-
kd. The election of directors shall take
place annually on the first Monday of July

in each year.

Se held at thoe domicile o the corporation

tand in its bead os me, under the supervl on
of a commIsolnaer appointed by the board
of directors. A ? otces of such election shallorpoks of the crporat lon to en a stockholder,

iby mal at heis last known addrer, the same
to be posted, charges prepad, at least ten
days beforc the election, and tio other or-
furtherw molatlon thilereof ntd ba e given.
imf the addro of aty stockruolder be not
known iet shall be asurelent to deposit the
notecrp In the post oaio. haddressed "General

At all elections and at all meetindn of
the toces kholders each stockholde r shall be
entitled to one vote for each share of btock

standing a his name on the books of the
corporation to be east in person, or by writ-tsen p roxy, and the majtion ority of votes sor
eas thsal shall ellet or prevail, except as here-

atcte-r hlscially provided otherwise.
Any vacacy occurring among tohe dtsre

tors or other by deathh rmsognaton s ofith-
erwS , shall be h lled by the board for tha

ure to elect directors or nso thie day above ap-
pointed shall not dissolvhe pthe board of dire-

tors nore i the corporation but e directors
and ote rs theretofore el hated shall reman
erin oie until their sucancessory shll be

elect f etrnst oed.ote us
ARTICLE VI.

The board rof dilrctors sannually on the

day of their odeltion or asse on thoereafter
from among their number a president, a
vpre-presidenti and a secretary-treasurer, or
they may conft the functions of treasurerl 1
on any other otee. The terms of said oed

Trs shall be the ame as thatd of the bosrid

srveral ones or sbch as may ohe provided by
the by-laws or resolutions of the board.

Thal said board shall have plenary power
to make and from time to time amend aty-
hsws. rnles and rstlatnons for the conduct
of the affapit of the teoorptton and gener-
bre as may be reasonaely necessary or coni

or busines of the corpsratIon and for ef-
facting the ora erts and ,urlo e a of the sam..

ARTIC'LE VIX.
The first board of ripretors shall cobsist

solvx and e r. t. lmacrolx, of whom Samuel
Wolf shall be president, L. J. Iqurold, vecd-
urndr, which saby h rd and co soers shall holde, uletel the first a Monday in Jtlde. a914,or until themr sces.ors shall be elected.

ARTICLE VIII.

orporatock hlay d e shllsoever at any time
oith the asdent of thrfu -fourths of the cap-

;, and stating the purpose of said metilng.
The capital stock of the corporation may

be increased or demreased in accordance wth
the laws of the state now is effect or which
may hereafter Id enanted. d i

ARTICLE IX.
Wheever this corporation shall be dis-

.- lved either by olmitation or from any other
cause. Its affairs shall be liquidated nand
wound bip by three commissonthr who shall

subscription lIst thereof, they do each ofl

them severally subscribe for the number of
abares of the capital stock thereof written by
their hands after their respective si,,ina.
tures.

In faith whereof, the sialh appearers have
hereunto set their hands with me. sahi n,-
tary, and Irene r:. I'end r-;ast and A. I.
Bulhrnann. ,nn mp- tent witn'•,.-.s. 1h.,re re'tid-
ing. at my notarial oatfce in the citsy f Na\w
y rlean. on the day and dlate lhr ia'l; tiet '
tir t written.

SSned: Sam'l Wolf . tn sharts: L. ,.
i.a roxl. ten .hare: t I'. . L . ar-tix. t'fn
-har,-. Irno ;. i'en ra ,r A. M. Ilt ah-

.f -M1. H1OATN\I" . N,,.rarv l'u!b:D,'.
I. the ninder-:'n-.n d r,.',•ri,.r ..f m •rta.•l, A

I I.:t, ro'ix .\l t(,11 .1.hb1 (!"" 1'.(11 " .I( to \n ,,t :i *I da d ly rI' e .f ..v el In m y ,alt i f n i, -k l-''.

Ni w a lib r a n1<. ' ,i ri i. rv 12. ,1:i':.

I;: 1ll.l: II:)\A lt ,. It it.

f 1 . Mf. ta15 TN :IC, r " tit'I "
If--a I a 1tai : 1.: tt

JOYS OF LIFE.
Live while you are alive. In

other words, enjoy this life as it
comes to you. Listen to the bird
songs and the voices of the chil-
dren. Linger to watch the sunset
or the opening of a flower. Take
into your life the goodness, the

pleasure and the brightnress of every
day. for "we shall pas this way
but once," and then when you
reach the last day that is given you
here you will be content and can
say. "I have lived."

Indians' Poisoned Arrows.
The arrow poiS, iat~ued ty the Itldlan

of (Colombia bhas ibeo,n fouinlll t, e tit',
sect'retion of tile sakin ,of a s-all flg,,z
Thie :rroi' s are iti lit inli-h p:llt s ,tiele-u
which iare sr hot f[lllll It l,)\.•lsw l ;lbout

fourteen fte't I alon g. :ltI t tt'te hIlllter - a:lr
tries the frig alltg in :l hllha , i, bl ,

in order that hI' Inniy have tihe. Iaisttn
in a fresh 'condittian. .1 simple ,ri k
of the skin yields tile poiso•n dtrol when
nee•lded. Whellll one of the a;rrow\s etl-
ters the body of evetn a :large anitliziti--
such as a jagua:r, mollntkey oir .i'er-
paralysis qJuickily follows and the vit'-
r thu is tIen easily killed. Thle us.e ,of

the poison, it is said. does not aftfe't thll
flesh of the ainiitals kilhled, which is
quite harmless when eaten. Two Frncth
naturalists have ma:de ex~lerimlents
with the edible frog, i:ana esuleita.
showing that it- skin exudes a similar
poison when Irritated and that an ex-
tract preti:trtel frot the skin gives in
guinea pigs the samllte synmptoms as in-
oculation with the arrow poisoU.-Chi-
cago Tribune.

The Way Back To it.
"Why do you call your wife Peggy?"
"It's a long story."
"It must be. Peggy is supposed to

be short for Margaret, though I could
never see why. But your wife's name
Is Felicia. How do you get it?"

"Well, you see, it's like this. P'eggy
Is short for a nickname I Invented for
her. I got In the habit of calling her
Pegasa."

"But why?"
"Pegasa is the feminine of Pegasus."
"Yes. tbut"-
"And Pegasus was an immortal

steed."
"I know that. But what has your

wife got to do with It?"
"Well, an immortal steed is In plain

terms an undying horse. And an un-
dying horse is an everlasting nag.
Now do you see?"

He saw and sympathized appropri-
ately.-Cleveland Plain Dealer.

Dressed For the Occasion.
"Before I take this dress off," said

the woman to the home dressmaker,
"I want to go into the kitchen and read
the riot act to Maria."

"Oh, not with this dress on!" the
dressmaker protested. "She is cook-
ing, and the grease might pop"-

"Can't help it" the woman interrupt-
ed. "..arnd needs a lecture. She has
been needing it for some time, but I
didn't dare deliver it because I hadn't
good enough clothes to make it effec-
tive. Maria is black and judges peo-
ple by the clothes they wear. If I had
scolded in my shirt waist and skirt or
even in my old blue afternoon dress
Maria would have scorned me, but
with all this finery on I can speak my
piece, and Maria will be properly im-
pressed, and maybe she will reform."-
New York Times.

Clover Rubinstein.
The Italian tenor Marconil once made

a visit to Rubinstein, during which the
latter's little son came tripping eager-
ly into the music room and said, "ThIsh
is my festa, papa, and I want a pres-
ent." "Very well, my son, what shall
It be?" "A waits, papa, a new waltz
all for myself, and now." "What an
impatient little son it Is!"' exclaimed
the great musician. "But, of course,
you shall have your gift Here it ik.
Listen! And for you," turning to the I
distinguished tenor, "I will play my
'Nero.' " It seems incredible," says
Marcont, "but then and there I wit- 1
nessed and heard a meet remarkable
phenomenon. The maestro improvised
and played a charming waltz with his
left hand, giving me at the same time
with his right the splendid overture."

Largest Gold Nugget.
Men have found a mass of native

copper weighing 420 tons, and they
t
have discovered a chunk of pure sil-
ver weighing one and one-half tons.

but the largest nugget of gold that has
yet been seen weighed only 190
pounds. And gold seekers are inform-
ed that larger flnds in the future are
unlikely.

Humidity.
Humidity is a term which Is coming

into general use and is often spoken of
without a definite undertattndtng of
what it means. It refers alw:ays of
course to the moisture in the atmor-
phere. but does not always me;in the
same proportion.

There is at all times some moisture
in the air, and the amoutnt, exprssedl
in number of grains to the culal" foot
:'2 air, Is the absolute humidity, a term
seldom used. When we speak of it
we usually mean the relative humidity.
which is the difference between the
amount of moisture in the air and the
amount it could hold at the present
temperature. if It were saturated.-
"Preventive Medicine."

TURKISH TITLES.

They Are Added to Persons' Namer
instead of Being Pretixed.

Turkish nales : ld It i . ii' -,Ii,.

times confusing to the ,idul s ir r-.til
and this explanaltion, frli, tile llir,,.
embassy at "hashingtn I;;:.) to .'

terest. In the tirst l:i, c. our A. iii
can prefixes ".'ir." or "t; ,li"-ra; " I, .
come sulixes iu '1 irkit. The 1.'tni.tl
of a Turkish city aiddsi tl h:- nltrt, I..
ledie Itaisi Tlerefore it 1,uld ii ,t I"

'Mayor John miiiith, but S tiiii Ilt ,lt-ld,
Raisi.

A caliph is a prince of th,- r,,i,
line and "Mo ihaiinllo- Is relre.nltttii
ranking next to the stilt:in hiiii,,t- i,

impiortantce. The next title of itnt,;
tance Is -liilk ul Isl:iam. or hati:l •f lIII.
MohauilRediln faith. Itri+i is the tit t
by which a priest is origitl:lly alr
dressed.

I'asha is the highest title within t,,
gift of the sultan. It is conferret chli:,r
ly on men who achieve distinctioni ii
arts and letters or In commnerce :nlht i
more or less comicmn among thel gret;l
merchants of Turkey or th,,e a hl, niu
der the old regime had a hand in ti.i
collection of taxes. 'lhe word "t.,y'
attached to the name nt a Person inldi
rates that the lhea:rer is dlstinllitlNhtll
for service of the coullntrv. The ten'I:
"effendi" Indicates that the man so a:d-
dressed is higher in birth. retedin: .r
education than the man speaking :ntil
is a v-triable title, depending on the
rank of those carrying on a contversa-
tlon.

The grand vizier. or sadorazam, hI
the premier of the cabinet and is the
highest of government civil otHicials
The governor of a province is known
as vail. This term is added to th.
name instead of being prefixed.--ldi.
anapolis News.

SINGING MOTHERS.

Charm of the Music of Their Voices to
Their Little Ones.

They came to me in a dream-those
singing mothers. A long, slow pro
cession of shadowy forms, beautiful as
rainbows and as wonderful, singing a
strange haunting melody full of mys-
tery. First came troops of girl moth
ers. clasping their little babes with a
tenderness that was half fear and
with wide. inquiring eyes filled with
holy light and the consciousness of the
deepest realization of life. Then came
strong mothers of youth, leading hap
py faced children and confident with
a sense of power, buoyant with hope
and radiant with promise. Last of all
came silver mothers of men, leaning
on their stalwart sons and, though
bowed with years. yet gloriously
young in spirit, hallowed by memories
and glowing with the victory of
achievement. And I. a mother, watch-
ing these pass by and listening to their
haunting music, felt as never before
the divine significance of motherhood
and all the hidden meanings in the
word "singing."

All this Is music in a marvelous
mood. but there is no music on earth
more appealing or more far reaching
than the voice of a mother singing to
her little ones. No audience ever lis
tened with keener rapture to any
prima donna than that little group
gathered in the twilight hour at a
mother's knee. It Is her dearest joy
at that time to put Into music all the
sacredness of motherhood and the hap-
piness of childhood, to teach and to
charm and to tone the hearts of her
children.-Anne P. L Field in Crafts-
man.

Wide Apart.
It is told us that two old schoolmates

met recently. It had been fifteen years
since their last meeting, but the recog-
nition was mutual. One was sleek.
well fed, well shaven, well dressed.
The other was rather thin, rather
seedy.

"Well. well." exclaimed the prosper'-
ous one; "what are you doing nowr'

"I am an setor."
"Indeed? Well, I'm a banker. And

you are on the stage? Dear me! It's
been ten years since I was in a thea-
ter."

"You've got nothing on me. It's been
longer than that since I was in a
bank."

Then they parted, each thinking a bit
less of the other than he had thought
before the meeting.-Cleveland Plain
Dealer.

Solones In an Uproar.
Some years ago the Spanish cabinet

decided to take legal proceedings
against certain members of Parliament
who were rsuspected of misusing pub-
lic money. The opposition resolved
at all costs to prevent this, and for
forty hours on end they kept up a most
amazing oproar. They cheered and
shouted. and ,sang litanles in chorus.
The effect of the latter performance
was extraordinary. One deputy would
loudly intone'a verse, all his friends
chanted the response, and so they went
on for nearly two days and nights un-
til a truce was proclaimed-Pearson's
Weekly.

Followed Instructions.
Mnuge-Thjs watch has been stopped

for two or three days. Jeweler-Lem
me see it. Tiaere is nothing the matter
with it except that it has not been
wound. MIudge-l thought maybe that
was it. I remember you told me to
wind It up just beforeel went to bed.
and I haven't been to bed for three
nights.

A Chatty Old Lady.
The followiug advertisement appears

in a fashionable Englislh newspaper:
"Lonely lady wishes to exchange scan-
dal with another. Iteplies reqiured only
from those in the best 'society.'"

Comfort is but a homely name for

happiness.-North.

As She Heard It
A young lady n h, was examining

bicycles said to the cl-erk, "What's the
name of this wln-:-l':

"That is tlhe Ih rvc-lere." nl.s \\nired

lie witis rw'iarhe-d by n stinty glare

Warry', Wall.

-... ,'- ,i, !i.:M'an- to \worry os t

SERVIA AS A NATION.

It OrignLsted In the First Half of the

Seventh Century.
The tirth of i.r-vi: :as a natiODn, Net

tled iti or ,ear it- Ipre..ent home. may
b,! d1tt,,l in th.i first half of the seT-
'rithl, century .\ltMt ;lo0 A. D., when
thet A tr'i -tt.;,ir, r,tf desolat•l•i was
.at:+ub; ., "n .' I uit.e, two tri'es,

* fr.,. , , r:i% . .. , t!.." 'I'art:r i.r.e-

h:l .r h:1l, I; ., !I ' ,. . i ,,f .•|,, rr't. i t

"'a ftl '.:r t li. .I. : "" I -fll ro tfr ,t

.%tA :iI . ,\,r. : t:s, . '\ .- .!.. toi tih.l.

I , t .h t r ;re it t l ih it -• t "-I' , . ",ii at

the illvit tio ofr 't,- ii. " tr l ,ra-
lllms 1 .t al y ri te, trh t.'. l .'n t r to

lt l- tt t'i .ii •'il-ii'.t : a\ of the

.mPlt ire. T•l ir tir- t .- :tI . :ay
r:the:hr ,-.tles:trd of the ( e't " lo' t

c'thii.t servi.nt. t- lr:re. the Ir ... nI"
ete rn bcusonunhiiv. 1.in,_ i. .li uid g

lille l t t n'.it l .. a " :lid lit ;'rhf i: the
ei.hthf 't:Ituryv. Here the Serbs dwelt
llar.i or Itf s llitt-. ritftil!y for three
certitri rs Thev , r.r:ally ft'ormet a
lse ct•lrfettl.r:t'y it ler chiefs callt-ed

zui-ans. They we- .-., t le r.ntly. Ini a
lho.s fashion. toy:ll to the eastern em
pire I n:sia l y throu h l:,r of their ,t t-
gerous ln l tile l ors., tcie t tlgarians.

Aloelt -i) the unitied undeir a chief
namel VIlastimiz to repel the latter.

The coluntry rose to great heights
under Stetphte o )shn. th+e czar of the
Serbs. bit after hi-. death Mlurad I.
conquered the c•ntlry. and it was not
until 151.5 that the Serbs partially
threw ofi the Turkish yoke.-Ex-
change.

PRECIOUS MUGS.

The Crucibles Used In the New York
Assay Office.

In the government assay office on
Wall street. New York. there is a cor-
ner that looks very much like a mug
rack in a country barber shop, where
every customer has his individual mug
highly decorated in gilt letters.

On this rack are perhaps fifty cruci-
bles for melting down gold. The cru-
cibles are decorated with crude nit-
tials and numerals and are the proper-
ty of the biggest gold mining corpora-
tions in North and South America.

The reason for the individjal mugs
is that the clay of crucibles takes tiup
a considerable quantity of gold in the
process of smelting which otherwise
would be lost to the customer bringing
the gold to the government to be re-
fined. After two or three smeltings
the clay is saturated and takes up no
more gold. When it is finally suc-
ceeded by a new crucible it is returned
to the customer to be broken up for
its hidden gold.

Mugs that are used for melting down
random lots of gold are carefully pre-
served by the government refiners and
sold. Uncle Sam pockets the proceeds.
as in these random lots there is no
way of computing to what amount
each of perhaps twenty customers
may be entitled. It is only the smelt-
ing concern that sells the government
enough gold at one time to monopolize
a single melting that obtains the right
to a mug on the rack. - New York
Tribune.

Ice Cream and a Nerve.
Why do we sometimes get an ache In

the nose when eating ice cream. There
is a nerve running along the back of
the nose which doctors call the an-
terior palatine nerve. This has a
branch running along the base of the
nasal cavity and another branch run-
ning along the palate. The ends of
these branches Join through finer
branches which run through openings
in the palate near the front teeth.
When we get some Ice crm the ite
mouth and keep it in front for a mo-
meat so that the irritation produced
by the cold reaches the fine connect-
ing branches the sensation omay he
carried to the branch in the nose. Ir.
ritation of this braneb produaes the
sensation of pain. We get the same
sensation when breathing very cold
alr.-New York Atmericsla.

Meredith end Words.
George Meredith, according to the

London Chronicle, "employs that abom-
inable contraction stlright' It can't be
a printer's error, for it occurs more
than once. And he uses it as early as
1863, so that the abusers of our lan-
guage may now clanim Meredith of all
men as their prophet. This is one of
those things that baefe explanation.
particularly from a writer whose use
of words was meticulous and who al-
w-ays refused to delete the first '' In
'Judgmtient.' always spelling it 'Judge-
ment' In his novels. Some of us, bow-
ever, will fight 'alright' to the bitter
end."

Social Surgery.
The newly rich dame took her daugh-

ter to a fashionable school and liter-
viewed the haughty principal.

"I want my daughter to learn to act
as If she had moved in aristocratic cir-
les all her life," she explained.
"I see." mused the principaL "And

are you willing to be separated from her
that long?"-Cleveland Plain Dealer.

Historical.
"Children." asked the visitor who

was uddresslng the school. "how many
of you can tell me what it was that
Napoleon's soldiers used to call himnt"
Nobody answered. "Think a moment.
'Little' "- Still nobody spoke up.
"'Little Corp' "- "A little corpulent!"
shouted the children. - Chicago Trib-
une.

Do you wish to know if anything Is
the Lolr's work? See if it is a work
among the poor.-Charles Kingsley.

Heartless.
"Why am I gl,,,-y'y." ,hemanded thb

undesiraf:-h 'iitr rr h, 'm nshe had
heartl,.--.-ly l1 ,,rel. "I<ntt It enou, h
toe ut:ike :a ri.h agftrly to bhe cut i.

"Th' . il-.e:,' e',:,t'lai '-ed the hit.- rt -..

girl. I 'l'ftt erin Lire a that a

The Roller Jewel.
The rollr jeti, e ,f ;t ritit h miki e

fork.


